[Place of celio-video-surgery in splenectomy for hematologic diseases].
In order to evaluate the place of the laparoscopic approach in splenectomy for haematological disease, the authors prospectively studied a series of 25 consecutive patients requiring splenectomy. There were 11 cases of thrombocytopenic purpura, 9 lymphomas, 2 cases of herediary spherocytosis, 1 Felty syndrome, 1 idiopathic myelofibrosis and 1 Hodgkin disease. Twelve patients (48%) underwent an immediate conventional procedure for huge splenomegaly (10), obesity (1), unavailability of video-equipment. Thirteen patients (52%) underwent a laparoscopic approach. Five of these operations were converted into a conventional approach for various reasons. In the other 8 patients, the spleen was completely released laparoscopically. In two of these 8 patients, the spleen was removed via a sub-pubic Pfannenstiel incision due toits volume. The last 6 spleens (24%) were removed in a plastic bag, corresponding to 5 cases of one thrombocytopenic purpura and one Hodgkin disease. None of these patients were obese. These results suggest that the laparoscopic approach is indicated in case of moderate splenemegaly in non-obese patients.